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No. 4

AN ACT

SB 793

Prescribingthe procedure,after theopeningof bids, for thewithdrawalof bids
oncertainpublic contracts,settingforth therightsof thepartiesinvolvedand
providingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As usedin this act:
(I) “Contracting body” meansany officer, employe, authority,

board, bureau,commission,department,agencyor institution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any State-aidedinstitution, or any
county, city, district, municipal corporation,municipality, municipal
authority,political subdivision,schooldistrict, educationalinstitution,
borough,incorporatedtown, township,poordistrict,countyinstitution
district, other incorporateddistrict or other public instrumentality,
which hasauthority to contract for the construction,reconstruction,
demolition,alterationor repairof any public building, or otherpublic
work or public improvementor for theprovisionof servicesto or lease
of realor personalpropertywhetherby leaseor concessionfrom such
contractingbody, exceptinghighwaywork.

(2) “State-aidedinstitutions”shallmeanandincludeanyinstitution
which receivesState funds directly or indirectly for the construction,
reconstruction,demolition,alterationor repairof its buildings,works
or improvements,exceptinghighwaywork.

Section 2. A bidder to any construction contract for the
construction,reconstruction,demolition, alterationor repair of any
public building or otherpublic improvementor for the provision of
servicesto or leaseof real or personalpropertywhetherby leaseor
concessionfrom suchcontractingbody,exceptinghighwaywork, may
withdraw his bid from considerationafter the bid openingwithout
forfeitureof thecertifiedcheck,bankcashier’scheck,suretybid bondor
othersecurityfiled with the bid if the pricebid wassubmittedin good
faith, and the biddersubmitscredibleevidencethat the reasonfor the
pricebid beingsubstantiallylowerwasaclericalmistakeasopposedtoa
judgment mistake, and was actually due to an unintentionaland
substantialarithmetical error, or an unintentional omission of a
substantialquantityof work, labor,materialor servicesmadedirectly in
thecompilationof the bid; provided,(i) noticeof a claim of theright to
withdraw suchbid is madein writing with thecontractingbodywithin
two businessdaysafterthe openingof bids; and(ii) the withdrawalof
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the bid would not result in theawardingof the contracton anotherbid
of the samebidder, his partner,or to acorporationorbusinessventure
ownedby or in which he hasa substantialinterest.No bidderwho is
permittedto withdraw a bid shallsupply anymaterialor laborto, or
perform any subcontractor otherwork agreementfor any personto
whom a contractor subcontractis awardedin the performanceof the
contract for which the withdrawn bid was submitted,without the
written approvalof the contractingbody. Thecontractingbody may
prepareregulationsto carry out the intentand purposesof the act.

Section3. If a bid is withdrawnin accordancewith theprovisionsof
this act,thecontractingbodymayawardthe contracttothenextlowest
bidderor rejectall bidsandresubmittheprojectforbidding.In theevent
thecontractingbodyresubmitstheprojectfor biddingthewithdrawing
bidder shall pay the costs,in connectionwith the resubmission,of
printing new contractdocuments,requiredadvertising,and printing
andmailing noticesto prospectivebidders,if the contractingauthority
finds that such costs would not have been incurred but for such
withdrawal. In no eventshall the withdrawingbidderbe permittedto
resubmita bid for the project.

Section4. (a) If thecontractingbody intendstocontesttherightof a
bidder to withdraw a bid, it shall hold a hearingthereonwithin ten
businessdaysaftertheopeningof suchbidsandissueanorderallowing
or denyingtheclaim of suchright within five daysafterthehearing.The
contracting body shall give to the withdrawing bidder timely and
reasonablenotice of the time and place of any such hearing. The
contractingbodyshallmakeastenographicrecordof all testimonyand
otherevidencepresentedat the hearing.Suchorder may bearbitrated
underthe applicabletermsof the bidding documentsor, if the bidding
documentscontainno suchprovisionfor arbitration,the thencurrent
rulesof the AmericanArbitration Association.

(b) If the contractingbody deniestheclaim for withdrawalandthe
bidderelectsto arbitratethematteror otherwiserefusestoperform,the
contractingbody may proceedimmediately in accordancewith the
provisionsof this act. If it is finally determinedin accordancewith the
provisionsof this section that the bidder did not havethe right to
withdraw the bid pursuantto the provisions of this act the certified
check,bankcashier’scheck,suretybid bondor othersecurityfurnished
as the proposalguarantyshallbe forfeited as liquidateddamages.

Section 5. Neither the contracting body nor any elected or
appointedofficial, employe,representativeor agentof suchcontracting
bodyshall incur any liability or surcharge,in the absenceof fraud or
collusion, by permitting the withdrawal of a bid pursuantto the
provisionsof this act.

Section 6. Whoever violates section 2 of this act prohibiting a
withdrawingbidderfrom supplyinganylaborormaterialorperforming
any subcontractfor any personperformingwork on the construction
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project without the approvalof the contractingbody is guilty of a
misdemeanorandshall,uponconvictionthereof,befinednotmorethan
twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) or undergoimprisonmentfor
not less than onenor morethan two years,or both.

Section7. All acts andparts of acts,general,localandspecial,are
repealedin so far as inconsistentherewith.

Section8. Thisactshall not beapplicableto any contractawarded
pursuantto aninvitation for bids issuedon orbeforeits effectivedate.

Section9. This act shall takeeffect thirty daysafterits enactment.

APPROVED—The23rd day of January,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 4.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


